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Introduction

studied. In Pseudotsuga menziesii variations in stomatal
responses to water stress correlate with ecotypic differences in CO, exchange, as discussed by F ERRELL (1970).
I n poplar clones similar relationships have been investigated and found to be present (LUUKKANEN
and KOZLOWSKI,
1972). These relationships have also been studied in Polish
populations of Scots pine, but no clear correlations were
found (Z ELAWSKI et al., 1969).
In the present study a first attempt was made to estimate
the variation of main CO2 exchange parameters within and
among populations of Norway spruce in Finland. The relationships among various CO, exchange characteristics
have also been analyzed and discussed.

Measurements of CO- exchange in trees have demonstrated genetic variations in net and total photosynthesis,
dark respiration, and photorespiration, as discussed in the
literature (F ERRELL , 1970). Such measurements can also be
used to help in selecting rapidly growing genotypes, especially in clonal material, as demonstrated by H UBER and
P OLSTER (1955). Measurements of photosynthesis and respiration over short time intervals do not, however, always
give results that correlate well with yield data. This
conclusion has been made on the basis of physiological
considerations (DECKER,
1955) as well as of actual comparisons between growth and CO2 exchange parameters
(B RIX, 1967; S WEET and WAREINC,
1968; L UUKKANEN , 1973).
Materials and Methods
One way of overcoming the difficulties in analyzing complex processes such a s net photosynthesis is to partition
The study material consisted of seedling Norway spruce
the process into smaller fractions and to study them
(Picea abies (L.) KARST.) derived from open-pollinated parseparately. Different subprocesses that have received much
ent trees in three stands. One of the stands was located in
attention recently are, for instance, dark respiration, and, Southern Finland (A: Loppi, 600 20' N., 24O 25' E., elevation
particularly photorespiration. DECKER
(1957, 1970) has sug- 120 m), and two of them were situated near the spruce
gested that photorespiration is a major factor affecting the
timberline in Lapland (B: Laanila, 68O 26' N., 27O 23' E.,
variation in photosynthetic performance within a species. elevation 200 m; and C: Pallasjärvi, 68O 03' N., 24O 05' E.,
I n poplars, variation in photorespiration seems to be corelevation 410 m). I n each stand, seven random trees were
related with net photosynthesis a t least under certain conselected and six seedlings were analyzed from each halfditions, and t h e CO2 compensation point seems to follow sib family. The seedlings were grown during the first growthis variation (L UUKIIANEN and KOZLOWSKI,
1972). As emphaing season in two separate nurserieis (A in Southern Finsized by F ERRELL (1970), correlations between photosynthesis land, B and C in Lapland). During the second growing
and other related processes should be studied under varyseason, in 1972, all seedlings, transplanted in individual
ing conditions and over longer periods of time in order to cardboard containers about half liter in volume and ranobtain a better understanding of the relationships between
domized into six replications, were grown in a growth
CO- exchange and growth. Growth models, already applied chamber under the following conditions: fluorescent light
to the environmental variation (e. g. L EDIG , 1969; HARI and
irradiance about 10 Wm-5 daylength 16 hours, day temLUUKIIANEN, 1973, 1974) of CO- exchange in trees may finally
perature 25 to 30° C, night temperature about 20° C. The
make possible t h e application of photosynthesis and respiraseedlings were watered frequently and supplied with
tion measurements to selection and breeding in practice.
nutrient solution once every week. All measurements were
Apart from clonal material, natural populations of trees
made after the shoot growth of the current year was comhave also been included in CO, exchange studies. In Scots
pleted (within four weeks, beginning on July 12, 1972), so
pine relatively small differences were found by GORDONas to assure as comparable stages of development as posand G ATHERUM (1968) among provenances ranging from 42" sible in different sources of material.
to 660 latitude. In this material the photosynthetic efficiency
The infra-red gas analyzer apparatus employed was a
and growth of the seedlings were mostly negatively corclosed measurement system and consisted of a Beckman
related. Furthermore, photoperiodic responses also seemed
15A analyzer, a Hartmann & Braun T multipoint recorder,
to interact with the variation of photosynthetic performa water-jacketed plexiglass assimilation chamber and
ance with latitude.
auxiliary equipment for adjusting air flow (0.9 1 min-l)
Two Polish populations of Scots pine, classifield as eco- and temperature. Desired temperatures were achieved using
types, had different photosynthetic efficiencies, and the a Therrnomix I1 pump and heater which circulated tap
variation seemed to depend on the time of measurement
water through the water jacket of the chamber and also
during the growing season (ZELAWSKI et al., 1969). Experimaintained it to within & I 0C of the desired temperature.
mental conditions were also found to affect the variation
Excess water was removed from the air stream by cooling
of CO, exchange among provenances of Pinus strobus it in an ice bath before the CO, measurement. The air was
(BOURDEAU,
1963).
rehumidified in a water flask before it re-entered the
Several workers have attempted to relate differences in
assimilation chamber in which the air was maintained at
photosynthesis to other than CO2 exchange processes. In
near 80% relative humidity. The temperature was monitorparticular relations with the water balance have been
ed by thermocouples placed inside the chamber. The chamber volume was 1140 ml and the total volume of the sys1) Research supported by the Forest Research Institute in Fintem 1890 ml.
land and the Academy of Finland.
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